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TESTIMONIAL OF ESTEEM
FOR WILLIAM H. LUNGREN

LICENSE RALLY NO FALL HERE 
•IN BEEF PRICE

I BLUE HEN’S CHICKS HEAR THE CLUCK
AND FLOCK FOR HOME COMING DAYl at opera HOlJSE•

Attorney William F. Kurtz Managers of Western Con- 
Presides and Opposes 

Prohibition

SHERIFF PENNELL AND
A CLERGYMAN SPEAK

Prosperity Lodge of Railroad 
Mechanics Present En

grossed Resolutions

BOY BOUND 
FOR THE WEST

An Army of Visitors Here to { 
View the Afternoon and 

Evening Pageants

RECEPTIONS BY THE . 
MAYOR AND GOVERNOR

cents Say Tendency is 
to Advancet. Official Programme

Wilmington "Old Home 
' Celebration

October 31, 1907

1
BIG SHORTAGE IN CATTLE

After a service of fifty-four year* 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany, William H. I.unsren to-(tay re
tired from the office of superintendent 
of the car shops of the railroad com
pany. Mr. liunsren was 70 yiears old

- - - - - - -  Disappeared From His Home
Reports from the offices of tha • ,

Cudahy Packing Company, at Omaha, j XWQ WCCKS AgO Slid uPSlm* 
one of the "Big Five” constituents of | s

parents Are Worried
In the Opera House last night the 

.license advocates held 
meeting, and some of the strongest ar
guments yet set forth by the advocates 
of license were advanced by the speak
ers. The audience paid strict attention 
to the speakers, who were liberally ap-

the Packing Trust, of a out of 10 per 
cent in the price of beef have not af
fected the local meat market, accord
ing to the managers of the local ofllce 
of the Schwnrzchlld and Sulzberger 
Company and the Armour Packing 
Company. Following the annonnee-

plauded. William F. Kurtz the attor- ot Cudahy company, of
" LPm' if , ma , n °'T I** Omaha, deelarcd that he believed there 
addness. Mr Kurtz was io lowed by w un lmmedlate dPclInn
W1H am M. PenncH, of Portland, Me., f Une of produce
sheriff of Cumberland county, and the | . , ,, , _,Kev. William Schoenfeld, pastor of thv ' sZrt^f of Taille

mmanuo q r., Pmk. mnnogor of the Wil
mington office of the Schwarzohlld & a Companion, whom ho met on the 
Sulzberger Company, said yesterday Baltimore un i Ohio Railroad, that he 
that the shortage In receipts of cattle was going out West. Ho told à Tall
in the Western markets was so pro- road man the same thing, but ns ho 
nounced that prices were tending to only had 55 cents, the man told him 
advance rather than decrease. "The thnt he was on the right mad. but his 
situation 1» the very contrary of that pile was too small to carry him far. 
Indicated by such an, announcement." The hoy’s mother is dead and his 
ho said. “Wo have received no ad- father is employed in Trenton, and 
vice of any such out. The shortage has not yet. been told of the boy’s fits- 
of receipts of cattle from the West appearance because the youth’s grand
is sending things up In the air. For parents did not want to worry him, 
some reason the packers and brokers und expected every day to see the lad 
are not buying. I received a letter return. The family will have clr- 
only yesterday from our general man- culars containing a description of the 
ager in New York advising me of the poy and his likeness printed and send 
extremely light receipts of cattle and them to adjacent towns. His grand- 
small stock in the West." mother said to-day thnt she forbid him

from reading novels, having caught 
him with such literature on several 
occasions.

a big massThere certainly is a big time to-day In 
this man’s and tills woman’s town. Every- 

. body Is happy, for the weather man k -s
* been foiled, and nature is beaming upon 

Wilmington’s first “Homo Coming Day.’’
The folks are here from everywhere. 

The cluck of the Blue Hen has been heard 
» * by many cbi-ka in various parts of the

country, and many came home to roost t 
In the city for the day at least.

Wilmington is célébrât ng. As mi re
marked before, and as will bear repetition 
everybody is happy. Why shouldn’t all be 
so. It ts a holiday. Many shops aie closed. 
Wilmington is swathed In red, white and 
blue mundases—that is, the building* are 
and not tiie people, for the people are 

« • JUst togged out in thekr best and ere strut
ting about proudly. The big day Is here at ■ 
last, and with nothing to mar it, Wit-1 
mlngton Is having a gala day that It Is

* *' behoved will be a forerunner of a home
coming week’s festivities next year. Th re 
Is an awakened pride, a new spirit. In the . 
civic life Of Wilmington. Note to-day as,

* re an exhibit. '
Martial music, marching companies of 

militia, and throngs on the street during ; 
the morning presaged the pub 1c safety re. ^ 

t ' view this afternoon as one of the most In-. 
« tereptlng pageants the city ever h id. .
■* If was the first time the enthe public | 
safety arm of the city and St its was seen . 

L. ,.H together in one b-ng array, and It was the ! 
first time Wllmlngtonluns have had the 
oppprtnnUy of viewing on thslr «reels 
the (entire Delaware Infantry, one of the 

« best militia organizations of the country. 1 
Delaware College cadets are here, too, j 

and the letter carriers are out In thfir 
new uniforms marching proudly behind 

thc'iP famous band, and last but not least | 
come the stalwart policemen and firemen 

'*• of tVllmlngton. All the panoply of war, I 
all that suggests the martial, are here 
to-day under the most peaceful s.irroiind- 
tngs. It 1* the big show day for Wilming
ton, and thousands of persons are tak
ing in the performances.

’ Mayor Wilson’s Reception.
Governor Lea’s iheudo.uartcrs at the 

House for the members of his

on Sunday, and now goes on the pen
sion list.

In appreciation of the esteem In 
which ho Is held, a committeo In behalf 
of Prosperity Lodge, No. 2. Brother
hood of Railroad Mechanics, this morn
ing called on Mr. Lungrcn at-ibis homo. 
No. B02 West Ninth street. and pre
sented him wftl4B 
grossed set of resolutions.

The exploits of the heroes In tho 
dime novels which Arthur Dewey, 

.aged 13 years, tho grandson of Janie» 
M. Dewey, of No. 9 West Thirtieth 
street, was a fond reader, was prob
ably tho Incentive for the lad leaving 
his home two weeks ago. since which 
time nothing Inis been heard from .him, 
though ho was teen near the Sharpies» 
school liouso on the Concord Turnpike 

j on last Friday.
On tho day ho disappeared ho told

0 o'clock.
All bells will ring and all whistles will blow for two 

minutes. • *•*••••
During the morning the public generally and the mem

bers of tha committee especially, will greet visitors 
wherever seen, and make them welcome and request 
(hm to register their names, addresses, and when they 
lived in Wilmington, if ever. Registers will be placed 
in the City Hall, Newspaper Offices and duPont Build
ing. All drug stores, hotels and other public places are 
requested to open registers for visitors.

• •••••••
All registers to bo turned into tho Mayor at tho City 

Hall on Friday.

a hahdsarnely en- 
Thcy ara

encased In a beautiful frame, and form 
a tasting tribute of tho regard of tho 
mechanics for the man who ha» boon 
their superintendent for many ycapo.

Tho committee comprised Georg« T. 
Wolforth, president; M 
worth, secretary ;
Frank Watson, Frank T. Beggs, John 
H. Keatly and George M. Horn, and 
they chose "Home Coming Day" for 
tho presentation because of its special 
flrness. It was tho home coming of 
Mr. Lungren from tho position. Ink has 
filled so acceptably, and tho commRtco 
went to hi* home to make tho presen
tation.

- Evangelical
Church, of New York City. Chairman 
Kurtz said In part;

"When 1 was asked yesterday to pro- 
Isldo at this meeting my first Impulse 
was to decline. I hesitated first be- 

J cause 1 did not desire the publlclt/;
Ssecondly, because I thought that every 
[citizen could probably decide the Is- 
! sues of this campaign by battling with 
them with his own conscience and the 
light which God has given him; thirdly,
1 hesitated because I thought that In 

jlho heated, excited campaign which Is 
now In progress my motives might bo 
misconstrued and tho good opinion of 

j friends Jeopardized, friends whose good 
[opinion I value and appreciate.

"To those of my fellow citizens to 
whom my character and good reputa
tion In this community are not a suffi- Armours Say Same, 
dent guarantee of my good faith, my At the Armour Company’s place 
honesty and my sincerity In the cause Manager Howard Crawford confirmed 
which I advocate. I may say that I am the statement by Mr. Fink, 
nob now, I have not been, nor do I ex- body who has any knowledge of the 
poet to 'be, either professionally or three great cattle centers. Chicago, St. 
otherwise, either directly or indirectly, Louis and Kansas City, will tell you 
in the employ of the liquor Interests or that there Is a shortage In tho receipt 
in the employ of the committee or of rattle of BO per cent." he said, 
committees which are conducting this don't believe that Mr. Cudahy made 
campaign. I considered It, under all any such announcement.” 
tho cln-unfstances. to bo my duty to jt »g understood that tho local office 
say to the citizens of Delaware what Df (>,o Schwarzchtld and Sulzberger 

bellevpd and thought was right ns Company has been advised to place its 
God has given me the Intelligence to gtocg at the best advantage, and to 
see the right. make local purchases. If possible.

"The other evening at n social gath- 
naturally got into discussion 

of this campaign. I asksd

Lutheran

George T. Wlt- 
Oeorgo W. Pyle,

!

1.30 o’clock.
Reception by the Hon. Horace Wilson, Mayor of Wil

mington, in tho City Hall in honor of the Hon. Preston 
Lea, Governor of Delaware.

To this reception the Public generally is invited, and 
especially the visitors to our city. John H. Keatly made the presenta

tion speech In behalf of tho committee 
In well-chosen words, and Mr. Dun- 
gren, despite the emotion which seem- 
ed to grip him, made a fine response. 
The resolutions read as follows:

“At a meeting of Prosperity Lodge, 
No. 2. Brotherhood of Railway Me
chanics, held October 25, 1907. tho fol
lowing resolutions were adopted:

"Resolved, That we extend to 
general foreman. William H. Lungren. 
upon hla retiring from active service 
our sincere and heartfelt thanks for 
hla loyalty and kindness to our Brother
hood. and also render to him due re- , 
cognition of the many favors receiv
ed by us In tho past.

Resolved, That In tho personality 
of our fellow workman, Mr. William 
H. Lungren, wo had one who was at 
all times our friend and helper, and 
whose character and kindly 
feeling were sych as to win our hearts 
completely, and whoso retirement 
October 31, 190V, Is to use a great loss.

"Resolved, That these resolutions he 
suitably engrossed and presented to 
him as a token of our appreciation of 
his fltty-four years of service.

"Comn.ltUe:—George W. Pyle. Prank 
Watson, Frank T. Beggs. John H. Ke.it- 
ly, George M. Horn, George T. Wol- 
ferth, president; George T. Wltworth. 
secretary.”

All tho Public School Children of the city are invited 
the Court House green together with their 

Escorts and guards will be pro
to mass on 
mothers and teachers, 
vio'ed to insure protection and the general public will not 
be admitted.

2 o’clock.
“Any-Public Service Parade to be reviewed by the Governor 

from tho reviewing stand in front of the City Hall.. Tho 
parade will include the entire Organized Militia of the 
State of Delaware, the Delaware College Cadets, the 
Police Department, the Postoffice Department and the 

There will be about two

CARRIED CORPSE 
ON SHOULDERS

mir
*

"IFire Department of the city, 
thousand men in lino together with tho apparatus of 
each of the twelve fire companies and fourteen bands.

Deceased Orangeman Born to 
Grave by Countrymen in 

Novel Way

4 o’clock.
Dress parade by the Organized Militia of the State of 

Delaware on Washington Heights.

8 o’clock.
Hallowe’en Parade to be reviewed by the Mayor from 

the reviewing stand in front of the City Hall.
• ••••••*

No explosives will be allowed at night on the streets 
but all citizens are requested to decorate their places 
of business and private residence and to use red and 
green fire at night to the extent of their desire.

!l

t

fellow
•1 THOMPSON’S CASE

nAfTRAMCn Bi,c brawny sonB Ir,-,and’ and 
WAS Pi'llI PCllMr*lJ Orangemen, carried the body of Rob- TT T I I V-M u-u rt McKelvey ,m tlielr Hhoulders to Us

erlüg we 
of the Issues
b valued frlen dof mine, whose con
scientious motives and good opinion I 

; respect, what position he occupied In
this campaign? He,Go 11Horat.-d a ino- reeling place In Mt. Halem Cemetery
nient and then he sail, i sna “Wushle" Thompson, the young man yesterday afternoon. Mr. McKelvey,
prohibition. 1 do J’"1 , -Bt Hollce Black and wtto ’wag the oldest Orangeman In tho
assume Wie fMpwnsmntty ‘ ISpecial Officer Wardle on the charge state, requested his follow lodgetnun
wise. . spirit lof abandoning Mio child found on a sometime ago to carry hla body on

"In the same . th,‘h.' doorstep at Pennsylvania and Park „I(,,r ghou|d,.rH to the grave, and Wll-
after giving due and deli .. m-[avenues, will be given a hearing In |||am j. Kirkland, Bnmuel Oillon,
to all the Issues Involved i sided—I clty Court on Saturday. He was ^villlnm C. Brown, Charles Black,
palgn—and they are ,na • ,lceng„ j arraigned In thnt tribunal to-day, but jarm,„ Mason ami John Dennison corn- 
may,say that I """H vot ^ a!)’J the postponement was decided upon. pued with th» request. They took
because I do not J®*1 vote other- i ----------------------------* charge of the casket at the cemotorf
some the responsibility t« Mr. Shea Reciting “The Wreck.” Kate raised It to their shoulders, and
wl«o.l" (Applause.) wag of j John T. Shea the Prohibition orator ,ir„coeas,i to tho open grave. Into

Mr. Kurtz continued mat of!of Massachusetts has selected John M. whl(,h ,t wag i„w(,rPd while tho Or-
the opinion that J d thP iHimqy’s poem. “The Wreck." whtch ,ing(,mPn eon duo ted their religious ser-
liw- but from too much law ami wag rcc<.ntly printed In THE JOUR- ■

-enforcement of Vw °"e °f "T ikT'ÜIZ Mr Tb« funeral waa largely attendedstntiite books, and tnstan«« recited the poem at tho meeting Mr.enacted that were not and,

bo enforced. -
. Kurtz said.

.•r-mnlrnr up to the proposed pio -i Emergency Hospital Finished.
1 » pointing to Jus« a few pnrat- Th(,

; Î . « ilna which, niy opinion, ar‘’, KarnhiirFt. ha« !>eon Onlnhofl oml In
I l0#8 iioi importance« Id *>• lust fl>r 01,0 now rHdy for Inspection. The build- 

The child was supposed to have been I eq , ^ on whnt wo attempted 1° jnf? 1« well adopted to the u^e for
playing with matches, but how she %ot ,niQ? *0 prevent bribery and corrup- tyhich it I» Intended,
hold of them Is a mystery to the ol’ft- i Wnnw tjl0 malign Influences ----lÄ’SÄs-- — -a

result of thnt Influence, at the.
Convention In 1997. when| 

ennsll- ,

on
Clayton
staff were opened at noon. Sergeant Ni ah 

' Gray was at the hotel during the morn- . 
f tog looking after the military visitors.

This afternoon nt 1.3D O'clock Mayor 
Horace Wilson held a reception to re.sl- 
del»«. Of Wilmington and visitors at th» 

’,Cty Hall. The M:(yor whs assisted In re
ceiving by William G. Taylor, president, 

City Conned, and by Joslah Marvel, 
chairman of the Hallowe’en Civic Com- 

• mlttee. Many persons called to pay their , 
and his assistants

of

PLAYED WITH MATCHES,
CHILD BURNED TO DEATH

TURNER WAS NOT 

ABLE TO APPEAR

»
resiTftctP. The Mayor 
Blond In the oily court room, wh ch whs 
appropriately decorated, and the-visitors 

> entered by the right door ant departed
by the left.

Mayor Wilson was at his office all 
morning and received many visitors then.

. The offices were thrown open so that any I'nable to survive awful burns »he 
who chose could enter without any for- ! received yesterday at the Florence 
nia]liy. I Crlttenton Home. No. BOfi West Fifth

Market street was roped off during the | street. Helen Bowman, aged 5 years,
the Homeopathic Hospital

Because of the inability of Alexander 
Turner, colored, to leave the Delaware 
Hospital to-day that he might appear 
against Ethel Webb, a young colored 
woman, In the City Court, the case had 
to be continued for a week. The mam 
was cut a number of times with a 
moat knife, and ho Is in a serlosm con
dition, though It is expected ha will re
cover.

Tho woman Is charged with assault 
with fntent to commit murder. Bail 
was fixed In the sum of 11000.

supposed to bo taking a nap. 
piercing shrieks alarmed the occupants 
of tho house and when Miss Christy 
saw the child the latter was coming 
down steps all ablaze, 
heavy rug. the matron wrapped the 
child up tn It and extinguished tho 
flames, but not until she herself wo»| 
badlv burned.

Her
non 
the
laws were 
could not

Continuing Mr

Shea addressed In St. Paul’s Catholic 
1 Church before, he left the city. Notice to Subscribers.

A subscriber of THE EVENING 
JOURNAL this morning Informed us 
that a canvasser, for Every Evening 
In his efforts to secure' readers for 
that jib per, declared that THE EVEN
ING JOURNAL is a "scab'* paper. Any 
such statement is a lie out of tho 
whole cloth, as every man employed 
In tho composing rooms of THE 
EVENING JOURNAL Is a union man, 
the union scale of wages Is paid, an 
advance In wages having recently 
been paid by this paper to these em
ployes and our relations with our men 
are of the best.

Picking up amorning from one end to the other so filed at
that the crowds could/ not encroach upon shortly before one o’clock this morn-

badly burnedThe child wasI lug.
( about tlje body, and Miss Laura M. 
I Christy, matron of the institution, was 

also burned about the arms and 
• hands while trying to extinguish the

« the paradera.

CIVIC PARADE 
A GRAND PAGEANT

î ames.
The child was on tho third floor, dais of thq institution. SHOOTING GAME 

OUT OF SEASON

WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.—The pres

sure high this morning over New 
England, low over tho northeastern 
slope of the Rock Mountains the upper 
Missouri Valley and in the extrema 
southwest.

Forecast till 8 p. m., Friday:
For Delaware—Fair and not cpulte eo 

cold tonight. Friday increasing cloudi
ness ->iid warmer; light variable winde, 
becoming southeasterly.

band, Federal, of ACTOR CURTIS 
HELD IN BAIL

Charles Cannon;
Chester, Pa.. 25 pieces; men In Une, 6«.

’hlcf marshal, Daniel Mo- 
marshal. Joseph Fl- 
John Bcoley; band,

that 'as a
Constitutional

the convention adopted that new 
l lutlon It Placed within Us four corners 

stringent provisions to prov de 
punish bribery and corrup- 

conçoive.

The parade of the afternoon Is to 
at 2 o’clock and Is one of iho Phoenixmove

most gorgeous display of the kind ever 
sene in the State.

General J. Parke Postles was In com
mand. His aides were; Major Edmund 
Mitchell. Captain Chauncey P. Hol
comb, First Infantry Regiment, Organ
ized Militia of Delaware: Lieutenant 

,'if E. F. Kta.ver, U. S. A.; George Black, 
chief of police; Georg! Ii. Ward and 
Henry C., Conrad.

The State Militia with its 500 men 
clothed Jri blue F.mi gold, under the 
command of Col. Theodore Townsend,
headed thi pageant and presents a fine Kendall; company 

The First infantrv Band Hlrzti; assistant.
«einwire" rnlle« bn,,<]’ Klr8‘ ,nfalnry’ 33 ,nen tense, by Miss Marc. 11, Martsteller, of , f
Delaware College ljne ruptlon. I may

Cadets, 150 strong. Then came the %yuter Witch_Chief marshal. J. New York M- B’ Curtl8, wll° ’* tdaylng that as an
city's policemen, under the command Morton Dillon; company marshal, the leading role In "Sam’l of Posen" at league I have, upon Iho
of Chief of Police George Black. The Jo8ep„ Taylor;assistant. Robert Aiken; the Garrick Theatre this week, was hold1 tho Anti-Bribery League Informed the

Ärr.- ^.™ri,„eofi««Phi,adelph,a’22 - *- - - £ -«.
loney and Roller headed tte division ^e^oe-Chicf ’marshal. William J. Nuw Vork authorl"“’ by Ma»ls,ratc Bribery League are at his dleporal in
composing the city’ firem ,}cPa«™e"^ Bajdey; company marshal. Harry Robertson to-day. th1s coming election to prevent, delect
Wheioeifinr fen,i.-c of the par'd Freeman: assistant. Dennis Shields: The prosecuting witness came to this and punish all bribery and corruption

Just ahead of the firemen are the let- ,band. First Regiment. 30 pieces; men oily several day* ago to bring the charge which will bo attempted to be practiced hoarlll_ of Mlchaei McDonough.) The Wilmington United Football
ter carriers of the city headed by Post- In line. 75. . again« Mr. Curtis. She alleges that she at this election. accidentally shot Robert Levy, Club will oid-n Its season at Shellpot
master Henry C. Conrad and the famous Governor Views Parade, gave hlm VM on the understanding that "You -cannot nwke peopje_good byJaw. h a hi . ^ . ^ ^ ^ -a|o(jn on on Saturday, in an exhibition game

1 . tier Carriers’ Baud 3h pieces, of Phlla- Governor I*?a cmd his offle al party. ahg was to take the loading female role t recognize and I admit Iho °f the • hilling him was post- with the Literary F C. of Cheater, at
detotoa Mayor Wilson, çtty officials, and mem- ln tt play they wert to Mage and tha, the abuse of Intoxicating tlquom. There la P«"*«' "{««• *, r[V.iay until 2.30 p. m. The Wilmington United
« • . î - 1 bers of the Joint Hallowe'en committees money was to he used for tho purchase no one who recognizes nnd appn claie» ' «Saturday at the request of hlv team Is In first «lass condition, hav-

The com panics In Une their mar- «be parade from the stand In front of scenery. She said she appeared twice them any better than I do. I recognize Jtotob Marvel and Joslah O. ing gone through hard practice all this
shLs bands etc are’ ot CUy Ha" ■ In the show and her ,m-.c a wcx. then and appreciate all of the evil* lh - poverty dafgndant hag b.,.„ re- month and the lovers of, the great

Brandywine—Chief marshal, Louis1 Friendship Dsnd furnished music for dupensid with. As Mr. Curtis gave no and the distress that follow in the nake |m|sed ,n bull , English soccer game will batf* the op-
) Townsend company marshal. William th« policemen, aid the ix-ttcr Carrier,’ «audactory explanation os to what ho of the abuse of It; but I wilt state only a Corpner-s physician Bastian held an|portunlty of witnessing q g»d ninUh.

K Knleht baud N’offs ”0 pieces; men ,!and r,,r UlC POrlmoa.. The First In- dlI wth the money, tho magistrate hid few reasons, among many. » hl. h I bo- autopgy f)„ »ho dead colored man yea-,No admission will bo charged. .
fn fine 50' ' i fan,ry Band ,urn^ 001 80 mOB c,ans and blm for the New York authorities. , (Continued on Second Page.» [“erday afternoon and found that the grounds are located Just south of the

Dela’tvare—Chief marshal. Theodore a bugle corn. c Whether the charge I* an eztrulltahle ^------------ ----------—----------- -------------- bullet which caused his death ,,urk; f .. . b , holldav
marshal S P. Af,,r tho P*radp dismissed at the Gar- oro lH now being i.Kiked Into and word trated the lung and embedding Itself On account of HI. g

James Kerrigan- ,,aM Monument, tire firemen are to coun- wln probal>Iy be received from the Now In the spinal column When the In- the me. lmg w »
James MnW. l oat thp avenue to Van Buren Yo;kPaulh,,1Sitles within a day or two. GrCCtingS wl>: be held Is not known. .duPont street at S p m.

j street thnt all the companies might see jir evitls was later released. Six 
J.l the apparatus of one, another. ’ prominent local men furnishing the de

sired security

Cullln; company- 
nan; assistant,
Viola, of Pennsgrove, N. J., 30 pieces: 
men In line, 65,

Reliance—Chief marshal, J. T. Lally; 
company marshal, 
assistant, George Kelly;
Chester, 30 pieces; men in line, 75.

Union—Chief marshal, William Ros- 
siter; company marshal. Frank M. Se
vier: assistant. Harry Bothman; hand, 
Egan's. 35 pieces; men In line, 60.

Washington—Chief marshal,
marshal, Henry 

Benjamin Spence;

No Mail Deliveries, 
will be no mall deliveries this 

afternoon from the local postoffice by 
special order of the postoffle at Wash
ington. Person» expecting Important 
mall ran call at the postoffice for It.

the most 
against and

I Hon. which human law 
know that at

following the adoption
and corruption

Farmers in tho vicinity of Rockland 
j say rabbits out there are being 
! slaughtered out of season by cllv gun- 

On Sunday

Til , re
ran

the very electionMagistrate Robertson Holds
^ j Imemdiatfly

Leading Man at Dock- t,ie 
stader’s on False Pre

tense Charge

•WeTimothy Buckley: 
band, West

of j ners almost every day.
the section was overrun by gunners, 
nnd one man took away three rabbit». 
The farmers say they bave driven the 
gunners oft thetr properties, but they 

j have returned only to lie driven oft 
Now they will notify the

constitution bribery
were us rampant ns they had ever be n 
before, and bribery and corruption at 
our elections have continued to bo ram- 

only at Hie last election was 
attempt made to arouse the public 

mind to Hie InlqultJ ot '^e“5 the violation of the law.
that election thU ,.or. The lawful season for shooting rah-

*° add in .bat connection. 1 »>“• du«>a nat «*« *n Delaware until 
»..ii Hriwv November 15 nnd from present Indlea-

«"'"V’"" I” «■»' «”'<■

Night Carnival
of the Mummers

Raise Board For Hqrsss.
The, advance In the monthly rate 

of ooard for horses, which was decided 
by proprietors of livery andpant, and again.

Flute Game Protective Association of upon
hoarding stables last week, will go 
Into effect tomorrow. The Increase was 
prompted by the advancing cost of
feed.

Frank an
Grand Marshal, James C. O’Neal; 

Aids, Mayor Horace Wilson, Chief 
of Police George Black, Harry T. 
Graham, George W. Bader, Jamas 8. 
Hasson, Daniel P. OuRoss, William 
G. Taylor, George M. Gillespie, Or.
C. M. Allmond, James Kane. John 
I, Beehan, William Lawton, Edward 
Higgins, W. L. Sasse, W. E. Frank,
D. W. Lynch, Charles O. Bird, Stan
ley Griffith, S. H. Foulke, Daniel 
Ross, Samuel H. Benson, Jr., F. H. 
Steinie, S. L. Mcttler, A. Willis, 
Charles T. Woolhar, A. O. H. Grier,
E. J. Otteni and A. J. Koooh.

Parade will form at 8 o’clock.
Route of Parade—Form on French

street, north of Sixth, and move 
promptly at 
down French to Fourth, to Spruce, 
countermarch back on Fourth, to 
King, to Front, to Market, to 

Tenth, to King, to Eleventh,® to 
Delaware avenue, to Van Buren, to 
Park Place, to Jackson, to Eleventh, 
to Madison, to Fourth, to West, to 
Seventh, to Market, and dismiss.

This parade will include the fol
lowing:

First Division—Battalion of police, 
Neff's Band, Democratic League of 
200 men, masked; Wilmington « 

, Mummers’ Association, 300 men in /
■ costume.

Second Division—First Infantry ; 
Band, Brownson Library Associa- 'î 
tion, 200 men, masked; Mummers’ < 
Association, 300 men masked.

Third Division—First Regiment j 
Band, Union Veteran Legion, 100 \ 
men, in costume; Wilmington Turn- j 
gemeinde, 100, fancy dresses and \ 
drills; Mattahoon Tribe, I. O. R. M, > 
100 men. masked: National Protec- ? 
live Legion. 100 men, mounted.

Fourth Division—First Infantry 
Band, alt unattached mummers.
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Accused of obtaining $500 by false pre- and at
wns done

appearance, 
furnished ‘ the music, 
militia came the

SOCCER GAME 
ON SATURDAY

»
McDonough is 

RELEASED ON BAIL
I

8 o'clock. Proceed

H. Pratt; company 
Green; assistant.
band, Coast Artillery, from Fort Du 
Pont. 31 pieces; men in line. 55.

Fame Hose—Chief marshal. W.
Lutz; company marshal. Norman Ucp- W™ W'Tf"?
uty; assistant. Hairy Connor: band, ntllltla at Washington Ho ghts at f qiTak 
Bay Sid«, of Havre do Grace. 40 pieces; I which is to be viewed by Oov.-rnor Lea 

/ mm In line. 65. - "Md hls *“a,T’ :‘,,('Mu,on ceW,r«UoO i>
Friendship—Chief marshal. Charles! wlu be 

W. Ferguson; cötnpany marrhal.
Qeorfte W. MrOotiiKal: assistant. O. U.

T C*ole; baud. 'Clifton, Height*,. «R, 25
pl«’ces: men In line, 75. (Uuy $100,000 was »list

Independence—Chief marshal, W 11- (lrp wI»leli practically de^treyed a la’»e 
liam C. Smith: company marshal. WH- »OU|. storv building In North Sec- hd 
Ham lÆWtnn; assistant. Richard Horn; strcet A’, B. Cunningham & Company, 
band. New Castle Cornet Band, of Now wholesale tobacco dealers, occupied 
Castle. 20 pieee»: men In line, 50. j first amt ,,second floors wt»(Jp'tlio upper

■ htberty—Chief marshal. Join Big-jstorlc: wore occupied byCl Reiqis Si 
ganij company marshal. William son. shirtwaist manufApfurcra. ft» 
Loewis, assislants, William M»»,| origin of the fire la untaowa. -

PATTERNMAKERSThe Evening Journal extends 
to every Blue Hen’s Chick
ens, young and old, the 
heartiest greetings- May 
your stay amid the scents of 
your childhood Ije pleasant 
and joyful.

QUIT CENTRAL BODY7 he Route otthe Parade
I The parade will form on Pino < j 
! street and will march to Fourth to 5 
} King, to Front, to Mrrket, to Tenth, Ï, 
! to King, to Eleventh, to Delaware s 
S svenue, to Broome, to Pennsylvania S 
( avenue, to Van Buren, to Park J 
I Place, to Jackson, to Eleventh, to 1 
! Washhinior. wKo/r* it will be dit- i 
i missed by .the Grand Marshal.

over.

$100,000 Fire in Philadelphia
8L'—L • a otUUILAULldiHi.V, QVk of the central body that they decided 

last night to withdraw the Pattern
makers' Union from that body. “ 

Patternmakers’ Union [
Iho action of the central body Is it 
variance with the principles of iho or
ganization. and a sot of resolutions to

d today in a Tljero 1» a stir among some tnem- 
bofg hf the labor unions In this city as 
a -réduit of the. Central Labor Union 

Tuesday night ».l/.iing a resolution 
j-favoring license in the present cam- 
Tialgn.
|. Members - _
Union are so displeased with the action HU* effect was adopted.

Claims
Th--The Evening Journal Co.

îth and Shipley Sfrcels.
the

the Pattern makers*of iVWWWWVVVVVVWVVW/’
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